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THE MONTANA PRIMARYMedford Mail, tsibune methods can prevail in county af
fairs. VICTOR BURSELL.
Adv. R. F. D. 2, Medford.AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

PUBLISHED KVlSltY AFTERNOON

THE MONTANA primary is a dear cut victory for
Johnson. It is also an emphatic defeat, tho

EXCEPT SUNDAY BY THfiJ
ilEDFORD PRINTING CO.

Office. Mall Tribune Eulldlnff, first recorded by popular ballot, of the peace treaty andporta Kir utreet. pnone v&.

District Attorney.
I hereby announce myself as a can-

didate for the office of Prosecuting
Attorney for Jackson county, Oregon,
on the republican ticket, subject to
tbe wish of the voters at the coming
primary election. If nominated and
elected I will see that the laws are
Justly and honestly enforced. Re-

spectfully yours.
Adv. H. A. CANADAT.

consolidation of the Democratic league ot .Nations.
In every other primary the total of the California senTime. The Med ford Mall. Tbe Medford

Tribune, the Southern Oregonlan. The
Ashland Tribune.

Representative
I am a candidate tor

for Joint representative of Douglas
and Jackson counties, on tbe republi-
can ticket, at tbe primary, Wuy 1.
I am for good roads and have helped
frame the present good roads legisla-
tion. If nominated and elected I pro-
mise to devote my energies to toe
prosecution of those interests of the
district I represent and the state ot
Oregon. (Adv.) W. H. GORE. ,

ator's vote has been exceeded by the total of his opponents.
If early returns are a fair indication, Johnson has a solidThe Medford Sunday Bun la furnished

subscribers desiring a seven-da- y daily
newspaper.

ROBERT RUHIj, Editor
S. S. SMITH, Manager.

majority in Montana, in excess of any combination his ro
jiublican rivals can offer.

As has been pointed out before, Senator Johnson's bub
Believing that my successful

of the office of District At-

torney has shown mi; thoroughlyUBSCBIPTIOIT TEBMII
IV MAN IN ADVANri!:

qualified, and that I can eerve theport is an unbreakable unit. He is the only candidate who
uncompromisingly opposes the treaty and league covenant,

Dally, with Sunday Sun, year $6.00
Dally, With Sunday Sun, month .85
Dally, without Sunday Sun, year-- COO
Dally, without Sunday Sun, month SO

Weekly Mail Tribune, one year.. 1.60

Sunday Hun, one year 160
with or without reservations, and he is the only candidate

people of Jackson county, in urn.
capacity best, I announce my candi-

dacy for on the republican
ticket at the May primaries.
Adv. Q. M. ROBERTS.

RAWXES MOOKB
'

. tor .

Jemocratlo Nomination

District Attorney
May Primary. .1920.

who makes a direct appeal to the radical element ot disBY CARRIKR In Medford, Ashland,
Jankftonvllln. Contral Point. Phoenix content. It is not surprising that a state which requires

the United States army to preserve order in the streets of
Dally, with Sunday Hun, year $7.60

'
Dally, with Sunduy Sun, month .65

Dally, without Sunday S'un, year.. 6.00
Daily, without Sundtiy Sun, month .60 I hereby announce my candidacy

for nomination on the republicanits principal city one day, should register a landslide for
Official paper of the City of Medford. ticket for the office of Prosecuting

Attorney. If elected I pledge myselfJohnson the next.
JL M. JL JL saysEntered as second-clas- s matter to an Impartial enforcement of the

Medford, Oregon, under the act of March
Nevertheless, the political significance of Johnson'sa, jaiv. law. F. P. FAKKJU-- l

Adv."for stumpintffiwnrn rtnllv ftvprnira circulation for
tx months ending April 1919 8,074 persistent victories, can not be escaped, nor his growing

importance as a factor in the coming presidential contest Sheriff
I hereby announce my candidacy

for for the office of
MEMBER OP TfIB ASSOCIATED

PRESS,
Pull Leased Wlro Service. The Asso denied. With Michigan, Nebraska, North Dakota, Mod genuine Mj&

has no equal
"tana and probably Wisconsin behind him, he could lose in

every other state and still hold a strategic position of genu
sheriff on the republican ticket, sub-

ject to the May primaries. I feel
elated Frees Is exclusively entitled to
the use for republication of all news
dispatches credited to It or not other-
wise credited In this paper, and also the
local news published herein. All rights
of republication of special dispatches ine consequence. that my record as a pumic omciai

during JJie first term entitles me to
andHerein are ujhu remrrvuu,

Adv. C. E. TERRILL.
All of which makes certain one grand old scrap in the

Chicago convention. While Montana is the sole" state thus
far to justify the assumption the Johnson supporters will
go to Chicago with a claim that the people have registered

I hereby announce myself a repub-
lican candidate tor sheriff of Jackson
county, at the May primaries. Sev-

eral years experience In this line of
work. Including last six months of

emphatic opposition to tho treaty and league of nation

From recent letters of ten farmers who have used Giant "

Powders for Stumping' We make these extracts:
"1. Your ' Giant Fr.rm Powders shoot the roots. 2. They
have wide breaking power and less bad gases than others.
3. I get the r.ame excellent results from them every time.
4. They are always uniform. 5. I used eleven tons and
wouldn't have any other make. 6. I want to sell a lot of
other powder that I have because Giant does the work much
better. 7. Genuine Giant can't be equalled. 8. I don't have
to use so much powder when I blast with Giant. 9. You
know what we need for Stumping. 10. I save money by
using Giant Powders."

Writ today tor out free book, "Better Farming With Giant Farm Pow-

ders." It ttlli how to save money and set better results in stumpinff, ditch-ln(- ,

etc- -

THE GIANT POWDER CO., CON.
238 "Everything for Blasting"

Firit National Bank Utdp., San Francisco
Branch Office. JJenver. Portland, Halt Lake City, Seattle. Spoluui

With iJoraii ana donnson irrevocably committed, to miYe Smudge Pot
Br Artfcu Parry anti-leagu- e platform, the framers of the republican plat 1919 In the tax collection depart

form will be faced by a genuine dilemma. To adopt theTlie jinnounrament liv Jim Ham
ment, thoroughly qualifies me to ad-

minister the dutl a of the office In an
efficient manner.
Adv. JOHN B. WIMER.

Lodge program ot reservations, means to invite a partyLewis tlmt l'rcHiilvnt Wilson "mil v bi

split, to adopt the Johnson-Bora- h program means a con-- .a candidate for 11 third term" irivcs
bis cinotiotuil followers ill Jackson
county a cluince to ouivcr uncw. 1 have decided to make the racetest with the Democratic party on an out-and-o- ut league

or no league issue.
Meanwhile, the political observer notices the demo

Big Reduction on
i Used Cars
For the next ten days we

will give a 15 per cent reduc-
tion on the prices of our used
cars. Wc have some excep-
tional good cars, that will bo
sold at a bargain, and sold on
easy terms.
Ono Franklin Touring car ' $300

with now cord tires DoWJJ

Ono 1918 Chevrolet $300
Down

Ono Appereon touring car S250
run twelve thousand
miles Down

One 1910 Oldsnioblle 8, $1000Just like new..

8400
Ono Case touring JJqwU
1010 Maxwell, run twelve

hundred miles, never
been off of paving, Just ' SP'V
as good as new Down

1013 Cadillac, n fine car $300for stage runs....

1010 Federal, $900
guaranteed .C.

One Dodge tonring jj450
Down

One Overland, good con- - S30G
dltlon, run 8000 miles DoWh

Seely V. Hall
Motor Co.

Opposite M. F. & H. Bldg.

for the democratic nomination for
sheriff at tho Jlay primaries. I will
stand on my record of a little over a
year In the sheriff's office, prior to

Tlicv htter-rhnir- li movement di
covers Unit there is too little nni'li cratic trend. A hand-picke- d Wilson (supporter victorious
cation of tlio Golden Hue in these

in' Georgia and Senator lieed, the democratic Johnson,nickel (rmbbiiiir (liivs. The Qolilcn
rend out or the party in Missouri.Rulp works best when applied to the

my entering the service.
Adv. RALPH JE.VMXGS.

t

County Clerk
other fellow he is the one who needs STUMPING EUREKAThere promises to be nothing tame about this year'sit. One Inilf the world is lookiuir for conventions. I announce my candidacy for re- -
Utopia, and the other hull' for the

nomlnatlon for County Clerk on the
republican ticket subject to the decis

JWillcniuni, and both hope the new
style in funeral shrouds liavo uoekuts.

ion of the people at the coming prl
Grater Lake Hardware Co.

Distributors
Medford, Oregon

maries, and hope my record In thisRippling RhijmQsf. The sliortaco of potatoes will have
no appreciable effect on tho supply office the first term Is ouch that I

am entitled to your support this year.of potato soup, the potato not ban: By wait Mason Adv. CHAUNCEY FLORET.used in the construction of tho same.

An ordinance probibitine two boys
nnd a itirl ridititr in the front seat o(

County Assessor.

HOUSES ARE SCARCE
I hereby announce my candidacy

for the to the office
of County Assessor for Jackson coun-

ty, by the Republican party at the

a 4il would make it safer for pedoH-triu- n

aud more comfortable for the
irl.

i primary election May 21st, 1920.
Adv. J. B. COLEMAN,

MARINELLO
Wc are tlie sole agents for the famous Marinello

toilet articles.

Ilolph Woodford itOueuiUttiaCif Proprietor

So far the overall epidemin lias

School Superintendent
caused no boost in the price of hay-
seed, or wearers thereof to call each
other "Uncle Josh Spruceby."

I hereby announce myself a candi
date for nomination for County
School Superintendent on the repub-
lican ticket. O. W. GODWARD.

Adv.

All horns of candidates are tuned
this year to toot: "J am for irood
roads and 100 per cent

Fifth and North Riverside Telephone 11

I hereby announce myself as candi-
date for County School Superinten-
dent, on the republican ticket, at the
primary eleotion, May 21st I am for
progressive education, the education
that prepares for life, and for giving
the rural schools the very best ad-

vantages possible. I favor more nor-
mal schools for Oregon.
Adv. A. J. HANBY.

nr HE TOWN is short of dwellings of small or larger
size and so we hear the yellings of heartsick home-

less guys; they hustle, helter-skelte- r, to try to rent a
shelter of some hard-hearte- d pelter, unmoved by till
their cries. It's hard to raise the ante for any common
gent; for he could build a shanty with what he pays in
rent; but there's no builder willing to take his hard-earne- d

shilling and help him make a killing, and hence
this loud lament. I see the homeless hiking around me
everywhere; their bosoms they are striking, and tearing
of their hair; men flaunt their rollls of kroners, and cry,
"Kent us a shack, or we are simply goners, alas, and
eke alack!" Our kids and wives arc weepiug, for they
must do their sleeping in barns where rain is seeping
through every beastly crack ! Our uncles aud our gran-
nies in corncribs sit and sigh, while through the open
crannies the winds go whizzing by; then rent to us, my
master, a house with lath and plaster, or there will be
disaster, and fireworks popping high!" In vain there
are no houses that they can rent or hire, which grew-son- ie

fact arouses 1113' stern patrician ire; that men who
have the plunder can't rest, a roof tree under, fills me
with wrath aud wonder, the while T kick inv lvre.

The Dow Hospital
Graduate Nurses Only

Special Attention to X-Ra- y Cases. I herewith announce myself as can.
dldate for nomination, on the republi
can ticket, for County School Super
intendent. SUSANNE W. HOMES.

AND WITHOUT Fld.VOIIINU
; (Yrekn, Cal., Journal)

Trt Jones will celebrate the
101st anniversary of Odd Fel-

lowship on April Tho local
Odd Fellows and wives,

and Kohakahs' husbands
arc invited to participate in the
banouet, prnuruiii and dance.
About forty expect to L'o down.

llitrh Johnson is so confident of
bcinir tho next president, that be has
picked out a pair of new britches for
the inauguration.

Unless the slate of Iowa does souic-tliin- ir

foolish politically, bv the first
of Ka.Y, Fred Hears will bust.

RULER

DROWNED IN BATH

County Coroner
I hereby announce my candidacy

Stoves
Wanted

We want 50 second hand
stoves and ranges, also ICO

IRON BEDS
What have you to offer?

Cash or Trade

We buy whatever you
have to sell. j

Mordoff&Woolf

REPUTATION for nomination on the republican
ticket for the office of County Cor
oner. It elected I promise econom
ical management of the Coroner's of-

fice. JOHN A. PERL.
Adv.

THE WORK WE
' TURNOUT

Is fully tho equal of hand work
In all things except cost. You'll
be umazed at how much of both
the interior and exterior portion
of a bouse we can supply; how
handsome thoy are and how
reasonably priced. See us before
building or remodelling.

Medford Planing Mill

JA
County Treasurer

And so Is tho art with which Miss
Anglin serves it. Nobody else on the
American stage could play the part
but this gorgeous actress who flits
from Wildo to Euripides to 'theater'
with equally unassailable

I hereby announce myself as a can
didate on the republican ticket for
the nomination for the office of
County Treasurer, promising to ad
minister the duties ot the office on an

CRITIC THOUGHT

OF ANGLIN PLAY

What Ashton Steven says about

efficient business basis.
Adv. A. C. WALKER.OF

W, D. WELCH'S SERVICESMargaret AiiKlIn in the Chicago Ex- -

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for nomination for County
Treasurer on the republican ticket.
I am an experienced business man.
Adv. W. D. WELCH.

amlaer-Ucmld- .

that Kornoous actross Margaret
Anglin, eavo a sensationally good

Wo understand that Mr. W. U.
Welch has filed application for the
office ot County Treasurer on tho

performance of a Hoaaational play,
'Tho Woman of Bronze,' by llonry
KlHtemaecher nad lCugeno Delnrd,

Stenography
Multigraphing

Circular work of all kind
Mailing Ltau

Tunnell & Edwards
106-30- 8 Liberty Bnlldlng

Medford, Oregon.

I hereby announce my candidacy
on the republican ticket tor County
Treasurer, subject to the primary,
May 21.

republican ticket.uud Paul Kostor N'ow Yorked it for
her. We wish to take Uils occasion to

express our entire satisfaction with
the services rendered us by Mr.

Tlio Woman ot Drome' Is a bit E. P. CHANDLER, Rogue River.
(Adv.)

Welch, who has been in our employ
ut sight, an instant raving hit, a play
and 11 performance that will bo talk-
ed about from luko to ocean. I give
It no less than an entire season when

County Commissionerfor the past three yoars as offUe
manager. I am a candidate for the

for county commissioner on theWo tako pleasure '.a recommendIt gets to New York. Miss Anglin
In 'Tho Woman of Hronze' Is (he republican ticket, subject to the priing him to tho voters of Jackson

county as HONEST, INDUSTRIOUS mary of May 21. I have lived In
Jackson county a number of years,
understand the needs of the county

Operators of coal properties ' U
Utah and Wyoming advise buying
VOUr WlntAr ailnnlv nnw ' --fu tA -

best "theator that you huvo Been In
years.

"I suppose sho kept tho play
shelved thruout the period ot the

and CAPABLE and worthy of their
support.

DEN.NT5Y & COMPANY,

OAKLAND. Cal., April 21. Asso-
ciate Justice llenrv A. llelvin of the
stato supremo court was found
drowned in a bathtub at the MVrritt
hospital here todnv. JiuIkc Melvin's
physician, Dr. William S. I'orter, in-

dicated that ilusljco jMclviii, while
delirious from fever filled the tub
with water and died while bathiiu;.

Justice M'clvin had been ill for sev-

eral months, llenrv Alexander Mcl-vi- n

was widely kntfwn as a Youn:
linn's Christian association worker
and us past urnnil exalted ruler of the
Klks lodirc.

Ju(1l'0 Mclvin, who bad been
tiroiieht to Jlerritt hospital two days
previously from St. Francis hospital
ill Kail Francisco, had been kept under
close watch, as, accnrdiiu; to Dr. l'or-te- r,

it was known that bo was labor
inir under hallucinations resaltni'-fro-

bis illness. Shortly after 7
o'clock this moraine; be rcnucsted Per-
mission to takn a bath and was told
that be could do so if he would leave
the door to the bathroom open. (n--
inside the room, he slammed the dour
and locked it. When it was finnlU
forced open after considerable effort
bis body was found in a bathtub full
of water. Life was practically

Dr. I'orter was at once sum-
moned, but found him dead upon ar-
rival.

For five months Jtuk'e Jlelvin bad
been suffcriiiir from a form of brain
iuvor.

and If chosen will promise an eco ' Vfj -- wn. 1U(W im

spreading that the oaI commissionAdv. Per M. E. Root. Mgr.war In tho ctuirltahlo notion that we

ARE YOU SAVING REGULARLY

Till'' secret of getting ahead financially is

keeping ever at it. If you will remember
liuw easy it was to accumulate money to buy
bunds during the war, you will see that it is

easy now too if you but set an objective aiul
never let up.

A "Nationalized" Savings Account here at
the First National is just the thing for yon.

nomical, efficient business adminis-
tration. I havo always been a goodhad troubles of our own without
roads booster. A. E. KINNEY.

Get the Genuine Adv.
seeking them in tho plnyhouse. It is
a troublous and troubling drama. It
piles agony on agony. It is emotion-
al emotional nil over tho place, it

and Avoid
I announce my cantliil.icv for hnWaste

office of County Commissioner on the

may award the miners a further
in wages, as well as to'mak

other concessions that will farther
materially increase the cost ot pro-
ducing. , .i . -

. : . .. ' i i
We can now fill your orders wttll

different sites ot

SPRING CANYON UTAH
COAL

Dry Wood of AH Kinds on
Hand

republican ticket, subject to the will
of the voters at the primaries. May
21, 1920. If elected I promise an
economical, fair and imnartinl nri.

would be heurtbreukingly, impossibly
emotional for this o'clock In the
American playhouse but for your be-

ing able to toll yourself' every few
minutes, 'Yes, but it's only a play!"

"Thank Heaven for all tho theatri- -

Itrirvr-i- J Economy
--jLfj ln Every Cake

ISn ministration of the duties of the of
fice. I have always been for coodculness that abounds in 'Tho Woman zrie FmsT National Bank, roads. (Adv.) COURT HALL.of Dronie.' lie glad that it is 'thea-

ter' and such good theater of its
kind. And at that I advise you to riEDFORD UREOON

MEDFORD IRON WORKS
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE SHOP

iliso Ment (or Fairbanks anj Morei
Enrines.

17 South Blvtrslfk.

Upon the solicitation of friends I
have consented to become a candicarry an extra handkerchief. WISEMAN & SCHEFFELdate for County Commissioner, sub'All the acts are exquisitely long
ject to May primaries. I am a good Phone 213 831 So. Front Sfc


